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The success of the Tri-State Dairy Nutrition Conference is demonstrated by attendance (Figure 1) and citation 

or reprinting of proceedings manuscripts in the scientific, international, and popular press literature. The 

Conference has resulted in major impacts to the feed industry and dairy producers, and influenced students 

seeking careers in animal nutrition and the direction of some research programs. The results from the 2010 

survey distributed to attendees revealed the following (number in parentheses indicates number of responses; 

std = standard deviation): 

 

1. Attended the Conference on average for 7.8 years ( std = 6.4; n = 82) 

2. If you formulate diets for lactating dairy cows:  

a)  Do you commonly use amino acid supplements? n = 41, 61% Yes, 39% No 

b) What have you observed in your use of them: 

 

Positives (n=25): Increase in milk protein (16); increase in milk yield (12); increase in milk fat (8); 

decrease in protein supplementation (4); positive return on investment (3); more predictable/consistent 

production (2).  

 

    Negatives: (n=24); Increased cost (20), inconsistent response (10). 

 

3. With the quality problems with the 2009 corn crop, what feeding changes were made to deal with this 

    situation? (n=45) 

 

Addition of mycotoxin binders (29); dilute contaminated feedstuffs (8); increase testing for mycotoxins 

and nutrients (8); feeding yeast (5); reduce/discontinue feeding distillers grains (5); feed more 

fiber/forage (5); change corn sources (used dry instead of HMC and use different suppliers) (3). 

 

4. What do you perceive to be the two most prevalent areas on a dairy farm that if changed would improve 

    animal well-being? (n=47) 

 

Change freestall size and bedding (22); reduce overcrowding (11); reduce lameness (7); improve animal 

comfort (7); improve employee management (standard operating procedures, animal handling) (6); 

improve transition cow housing and management (5); improve flooring (4); more time for cows off 

concrete (3); increased profitability (3); improve feed bunk management (2); improve holding pens (2); 

discontinue tail docking (2). 

 

5. During the economic crisis for the dairy industry, what changes have you observed in the feeding and 

    management of calves/heifers? (n=45) 

 

Feed cheaper or less starter/grain mix (8); feed additives removed (8); none/very little changes (7); 

decrease in protein (5); limit feeding (5); decrease/eliminate minerals (4); increase forage or pasture (4); 

feed less or lower quality milk replacer (4); feed more whole or waste milk (3); less management (esp. 

older heifers) (3); increase use of heifer growers (2); earlier weaning (2); use higher quality milk 

replacer (improve calf performance) (2); feed more byproducts (2). 

 



6. During the economic crisis for the dairy industry, what feeding changes for the lactating and dry cows have 

    you observed/conducted during the past year to help farmers survive financially? (n=45) 

 

Less use of feed additives (15); more use of home grown feeds/forage (11); reduce mineral/vitamin 

concentrations (7); more focus on cost/profit/IOFC (7); feed more byproducts/commodities (5); reduce 

protein concentration (4); increase number of lactating cow groups (4); more use of least-cost rations 

(4). 

 

7. Reflecting on the dairy farms that you serve: 

      a) How many people are usually responsible for mixing and delivering the feed to the herd?  

(n = 43) 1(18.6%) 2 (60.5%) 3 (16.3%) 4 (2.3%) 5 (2.3%) 

b) What improvements by the feeder do you think could have the greatest impact on the herd’s 

     performance? (n=37) 

 

Monitor DM intake/bunk management/forage quality (12); improved consistency (9); improved 

accuracy (8); improved communication (7); monitor particle size/mixing time (4); monitor DM of wet 

feeds (4); monitor cows (behavior, # in pens) (3). 

 

8. If you formulate diets for lactating dairy cows: 

      a)  Do you formulate for a specific concentration of sugar in the diet? n = 41, 46.3% Yes, 53.7% No 

b) If you answered “Yes” to a), then what concentration of sugar is your target? 4.5% of DM (n = 18) 

c) If you answered “yes” to a), what is the primary source of supplemental sugar that you use? (n=19) 

Molasses (11); sugar/dextrose (5); Quality Liquid Feeds (QLF) products (5); cereal by-products 

(4); citrus pulp (2); whey (2); RuMin 8 (1) 

     
Figure 1. Attendance at the Tri-State Dairy Nutrition Conference. 


